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No. 1998-18

AN ACT

HB 1760

Amendingthe actof June3, 1937 (P.L.1333, No.320),entitled “An act concerning
elections, including general, municipal, special and primary elections, the
nominationof candidates,primary and electionexpensesand electioncontests;
creatinganddefining membershipof county boardsof elections;imposingduties
upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts, county boardsof elections,
countycommissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violation of the act, andcodifying,
revisingandconsolidatingthelawsrelatingthereto;andrepealingcertainactsand
partsof actsrelating to elections,” further providing for eligibility for absentee
ballots,for the powersanddutiesof county boardsof electionandthe Secretary
of theCommonwealth,for courtestablishmentof newelectiondistricts,for polling
place layouts, for voting machines,for specialelections for membersof the
General Assembly, for affidavits of candidates,for objectionsto nomination
filings, for ballot numberandsamplesandfor absenteeballots;removingcertain
jurisdiction from the courts; further providing for late contributions and
independentexpenditures,for unlawfulpossessionandcounterfeitingof ballots,for
forgedanddestroyedballots, for perjury, for tamperingwith voting machines,for
illegal or unlawful voting, for denial of voting, for election officer fraud, for
election interference,for violenceat polls, for improperparty voting, for repeat
voting, for removalof ballots, for electionbribery, for duressandintimidation of
votersandfor absenteeviolations; andmaking repeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section102(w) of theactof June3, 1937(P.L.1333,No.320),
known as the PennsylvaniaElection Code,amendedor addedAugust 13,
1963 (P.L.707, No.379), December11, 1968 (P.L.1183, No.375), May 5,
1986 (P.L.150, No.47) and December 17, 1990 (P.L.681, No.169), is
amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addingaclauseto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,when usedin this act,
shallhavethefollowing meanings,unlessotherwiseclearlyapparentfrom the
context:

***

(w) The words“qualified absenteeelector” shall mean:
(1) Any qualified electorwho is or whomay bein themilitary serviceof

theUnited Statesregardlessof whetherat thetime of voting he is presentin
the election district of his residence or is within or without this
Commonwealthandregardlessof whetherhe is registeredor enrolled;or

(2) Any qualified electorwho is aspouseor dependentresidingwith or
accompanyinga personin themilitary serviceof the United Statesif at the
timeof voting suchspouseor dependentis absentfrom the[State-orcountyl
municipality of his residence:Provided,however,That the saidelectorhas
beenregisteredor enrolledaccordingto law or is entitled,underprovisions
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of the PermanentRegistrationLaw as now or hereinafterenactedby the
GeneralAssembly,to absenteeregistrationprior to or concurrentlywith the
time of voting; or

(3) Any qualified electorwho is or who may be in the service of the
MerchantMarineof the United Statesif at the time of voting he is absent
from the[Stateor county]municipalityof hisresidence:Provided,however,
That the saidelectorhasbeenregisteredor enrolledaccordingto law or is
entitled, under provisionsof the PermanentRegistrationLaw as now or
hereinafterenactedby the GeneralAssembly,to absenteeregistrationprior
to or concurrentlywith the time of voting; or

(4) Any qualified electorwho is a spouseor dependentresidingwith or
accompanyingapersonwhois in theserviceof the MerchantMarineof the
UnitedStatesif atthe timeof voting suchspouseor dependentis absentfrom
the[Stateor county]municipalityof his residence:Provided,however,That
thesaidelectorhasbeenregisteredor enrolledaccordingto law or is entitled,
underprovisionsof the PermanentRegistrationLaw as now or hereinafter
enactedby the General Assembly, to absenteeregistration prior to or
concurrentlywith the time of voting; or

(5) Any qualified electorwhois or who may be in areligiousor welfare
groupofficially attachedto andservingwith the armedforcesif at the time
of voting he is absent from the [State or countyj municipality of his
residence:Provided,however,That the saidelectorhasbeenregisteredor
enrolledaccordingto law or is entitled,underprovisionsof thePermanent
RegistrationLaw asnow or hereinafterenactedby theGeneralAssembly,to
absenteeregistrationprior to or concurrentlywith thetime of voting; or

(6) Any qualified electorwho is a spouseor dependentresidingwith or
accompanyingapersonin a religiousor welfaregroupofficially attachedto
and servingwith the armedforcesif at the time of voting such spouseor
dependentis absentfrom the[Stateor county]municipalityofiiis residence:
Provided,however.That the said electorhas beenregisteredor enrolled
according to law or is entitled, under provisions of the Permanent
RegistrationLaw asnow or hereinafterenactedby theGeneralAssembly,to
absenteeregistrationprior to or concurrentlywith the time of voting; or

(7) Any qualified electorwho expectsto be or is outsidethe territorial
limits of the severalStatesof theUnited StatesandtheDistrict of Columbia
becausehisduties,occupationor businessrequirehim tobeelsewhereduring
the entire period the polls areopenfor voting on theday of any primary or
election or who is or who may be acivilian employeeof the United States
outsidethe territorial limits of theseveralStatesof the UnitedStatesandthe
District of Columbia,whetheror not suchelectoris subjectto civil-service
laws andthe ClassificationAct of 1949 andwhetheror not paid from funds
appropriatedby theCongress,if at the time of voting he is absentfrom the
[Stateor county] municipalityof his residence:Provided,however,That
saidelectorhasbeenregisteredor enrolledaccordingto law or is entitled,
underprovisionsof the PermanentRegistrationLaw as now or hereinafter
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enactedby the General Assembly, to absenteeregistration prior to or
concurrentlywith the time of voting; or

(8) Any qualified electorwho is aspouseor dependentresidingwith or
accompanyingapersonwho expectsto be or is outsidethe territorial limits
of the several States of the United States and the District of Columbia
becausehisduties,occupationorbusinessrequirehim to beelsewhereduring
the entireperiod thepolls areopenfor voting on the day of any primary or
election or who is a spouseor dependentresidingwith or accompanyinga
personwhois acivilian employeeof theUnited Statesoutsidetheterritorial
limits of the severalStatesof the United Statesandthe District of Columbia
whether or not such person is subject to civil-service laws and the
ClassificationAct of 1949 andwhetheror not paid from fundsappropriated
by the Congressif at thetime of voting suchspouseor dependentis absent
from the [State or countyI municipalityof hisresidence:Provided,however,
That the saidelectorhasbeenregisteredor enrolledaccordingto law or is
entitled, under provisionsof the PermanentRegistrationLaw as now or
hereinafterenactedby the GeneralAssembly,to absenteeregistrationprior
to or concurrentlywith the time of voting; or

(9) Any qualified war veteranelectorwho is bedriddenor hospitalized
dueto illnessor physicaldisabilityif heis absentfrom the [Commonwealth
or county] municipality of his residenceandunable to attendhis polling
place becauseof suchillness or physicaldisability regardlessof whetherhe
is registeredandenrolled; or

(10) Any qualified, registeredandenrolled electorwhoexpectsto be or
is absentfrom the[Commonwealth or county] municipalityof hisresidence
becausehisduties,occupationor businessrequirehim to beelsewhereduring
the entire period the polls are openfor voting on the thy of anyprimary or
election;or

(11) Anyqualified,registeredandenrolledelectorwhois unableto attend
his polling placebecauseof illness or physicaldisability; or

(12) Any qualified,registeredandenrolled electorwho is a spouseor
dependent accompanying a person employed in the service of this
Commonwealthor in the service of the FederalGovernmentwithin the
territorial limits of the severalStatesof the United StatesandtheDistrict of
Columbiain the eventthe duties, professionor occupationof suchperson
requirehim tobe absentfrom the [Commonwealthor county] municipality
of his residence;or

(13) Any qualified electorwho is acountyemployewhocannotvotedue
to dutieson electiondayrelatingto the conductof the election:or

(14) Any qualified electorwhowill not attendapolling placebecauseof
the observanceof areligiousholiday:

Provided,however,That the words“qualified absenteeelector” shall in
nowisebe construedto includepersonsconfinedin a penalinstitution or a
mentalinstitution norshall it in anywisebe construedto includeaperson-not
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otherwisequalifiedasaqualifiedelectorin accordancewith thedefinitionset
forth in section 102(t) of this act.

(z.4) Theword “municipality” shallmean a city, borough, incorporated
town, townshipor anysimilar generalpurpose unit of governmentwhich
may be createdby the GeneralAssembly.

Section 2. Section302(m)of theact,amendedOctober13,1965(P.L.579,
No.299), is amendedto read:

Section 302. PowersandDutiesof CountyBoards.—Thecountyboards
of elections,within their respectivecounties,shall exercise,in the manner
providedby thisact,all powersgrantedto themby thisact,andshallperform
all the duties imposed upon them by this act, which shall include the
following:

***

(m) To prepareandsubmit,[not lessthantwentydaysprior to] within
twentydaysafter the lastdayto register to vote in eachprimary, municipal
and generalelection,a report to the Secretaryof theCommonwealthin the
form prescribedby him,which shall containa statementof the total number
of electorsregisteredin eachelectiondistrict, togetherwith abreakdown[by
party registration] of registration by each political party or other
designation.Copiesof saidstatementshallbe furnished,uponrequest,to the
countychairmanof eachpolitical party andpolitical body.TheSecretaryof
the Commonwealth shall forthwith submit such information to the
Legislative Data ProcessingCenter and shall publicly report the total
numberof registeredelectorsfor eachpolitical party or otherdesignation
in each countynot later thanfive daysprior to the primary, municipal or
general election.

Section 3. Sections502, 503 and504 of the act, amendedFebruary19,
1986 (P.L.29,No.11).areamendedto read:

Section 502. Court to CreateNew Election Districts.—Subjectto the
provisionsof section Sc)1 of thisact,thecourtof commonpleasof thecounty
in which the samearelocated,may form or createnewelectiondistrictsby
dividing or redividing any borough,township.wardor election district into
two or more election districts of compactandcontiguousterritory, having
boundarieswith clearlyvisible physicalfeaturesandwholly containedwithin
any largerdistrict from whichanyFederal,State,county,municipalor school
district officers areelected,or alter the boundsof any electiondistrict, or
form an election district out of two or more adjacentdistrictsor partsof
districts,or consolidateadjoiningelectiondistrictsor form anelectiondistrict
out of two or more adjacentwards, so as to suit the convenienceof the
electorsandto promotethepublic interests.[Election]Exceptfor goodcause
shown, election districts so formed shall [contain betweensix hundred
(600) and eight hundred (800)] not contain more than one thousandtwo
hundred (1,200) registeredelectors [as nearly as may be]. No election
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district shall be formed that shall contain less than one hundred (100)
registeredelectors.When a schooldistrict crossescountylines, the regions
of the schooldistrict shall be composedof contiguouselectiondistricts.

Section 503. Petitionsfor NewElection Districts; Referenceto County
Boardof Elections;Report.—Uponthepetition of twentyregisteredelectors
of any township,borough.wardor electiondistrict, to thecourtof theproper
county, praying for the division or redivision of suchtownship, borough,
ward or election district into two or more election districts, or for the
alterationof the boundsof any election district, or for the formationof one
or moreelection districts out of two or more existing electiondistricts, or
partsthereof,or for theconsolidationof adjoiningelectiondistricts,thesaid
courtshallreferthesaidpetition to the countyboardof elections,whichshall
makeafull investigationof thefacts,andshallreportto theCourt its findings
andrecommendationsas to the division, redivision, alteration,formationor
consolidationof election districtsprayedfor. If the countyboardshallfind
that adivision, redivision,alteration,formationor consolidationof election
districtswill promotetheconvenienceof theelectorsandthepublic interests,
it shall recommenda proper division, redivision, alteration, formation or
consolidationof election districts,which must haveclearly visible physical
boundaries,and shall accompany its report with a map and a verbal
descriptionof the boundaries~,],aswell asa certification ofthe numberof
electors registered in each of the resulting election districts for the
immediatelyprecedinggeneral or municipal election.Such petitionsmay
specifythe boundariesdesiredby the petitioners,andmay be accompanied
by a mapsettingforth suchboundaries.Whenpetitionersrequestspecific
boundaries, their petition shall include a certjfication from the county
board of elections of the electorsregistered in each proposedelection
districtfor the immediatelyprecedinggeneralor municipalelection.

Section504. Petitionsby CountyBoard: Action by Court on Petition or
Report.—Thecountyboard of electionsmay alsopetition the court for the
division or redivisionof anytownship,borough,wardor electiondistrict into
two or more election districts, or for the alterationof the boundsof any
electiondistrict, or for the formationof oneor moreelectiondistrictsout of
two or more existing election districts, or parts thereof, or for the
consolidationof adjoiningelection districts,accompanyingits petition with
a map and a verbal descriptionof the boundariesof the proposednew
election districts which must haveclearly visible physical features.The
petition must also include a certification of the number of electors
registeredin each of the resulting electiondistrictsfor the immediately
precedinggeneralor municipalelection. Uponthepresentationof anysuch
petitionby thecountyboard,or uponthe filing by theboardof its report and
recommendationsasto any petitionpresentedby qualifiedelectorsunder the
provisionsof section503 of thisact, the court maymakesuchorder for the
division,redivision,alteration,formationorconsolidationof electiondistricts,
as will, in its opinion, promotethe convenienceof electorsandthe public
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interests:Provided,however,Thatthecourtshallnot makeanyfinal orderfor
the division, redivision, alteration, formation or consolidationof election
districtsuntil at least ten daysafter noticeshall havebeenpostedin atleast
five public andconspicuousplacesin the district or districtsto be affected
thereby,oneof which noticesshall bepostedon or in the immediatevicinity
of thepolling placein eachsuchdistrict. Such noticeshall statein briefform
the division. redivision. alteration, formation or consolidationof election
districtsrecommendedby thecountyboard,the numberof electorsregistered
in eachdistrictat the immediatelyprecedinggeneralor municipal election,
andthe dateuponwhich the samewill beconsideredby the court,andshall
contain a warning that any personobjectingtheretomust file his objections
with the clerkof the court prior to suchdate.Upon the making of any such
final orderby the court, a copy thereofshallbe certified by theclerk to the
countyboardof elections.

Section4. Section530(b) of the actis amendedto read:
Section 530. EquipmentandArrangementof PollingPlaces;GuardRail;

Numberof Voting Compartmentsor Voting Machines.—

(b) The numberof voting compartmentsto be furnishedto each polling
placeshall not be lessthanonefor every [100 voters] two hundred(200)
registeredqualjfied electors,or fraction thereof, [and in no caselessthan
three] in the election district. The number of voting machinesto be
furnished [in districts] to polling placesin which voting machinesareused
shall be not more thanonemachinefor each threehundredand fifty (350)
registered[voters]electors,or fraction thereof,norlessthanonemachinefor
each six hundred(600) registered[voters] electors,or fraction thereof, in
suchelection district:Provided,however,That the courtof commonpleas
havingjurisdiction, upon petition presentedby either the county election
board or by ten (10) or more registeredqualified electorsof an election
district,mayorder thatadditionalvotingmachinesor votingcompartments
beprovidedfor anysuchelectiondistrict if the courtshall beof the opinion
that such additional voting machinesor voting compartmentsshall be
necessaryin suchdistrict for the convenienceofthe electorsandthe-public
interests.Thecountyshallprovideequaldistribution of voting machinesor
voting compartmentsin election districts containinga similar number of
electors.

***

Section 5. Section628 of the act, amendedAugust 13, 1963 (P.L.707,
No.379), is amendedto read:

Section628. Special Elections for Senatorand Representativein the
GeneralAssembly.—Whenevera vacancyshall occur in either houseof the
GeneralAssemblywhetheror not it thenbein session,the presidingofficer
of suchhouseshall,within ten (10,) daysafterthehappeningof the vacancy,
issuea writ of electionto the propercountyboardor boardsof electionand
to the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,for a special election to fill said
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vacancy,whichelectionshall be held[on adatenamedin thewrit, which
shall be not lessthan sixty (60) daysafterthe issuanceof saidwrit. The
presidingofficer may fix, in suchwrit of election, the dateof the next
ensuingprimary,municipalor generalelectionas the date for holding
any such special election] at the next ensuingprimary, municipal or
generalelectionscheduledat leastsixty(60) daysafterthe issuanceof the
writ or suchotherearlier datewhich is atleastsixty(60) daysfollowingthe
issuanceof the writ as the presiding officer may deem appropriate:
Provided,however,That shouldtheGovernorafter the issuanceof the said
writ of electionadvise thepresidingofficer that the GeneralAssemblywill
be called into extraordinarysessionprior to the date set for such special
election,thepresidingofficer may countermandthe writ theretoforeissued
andshall issueanewwrit of election,fixing thereinsuchearlierdatetherefor
asis deemedexpedient,but whichshall not be lessthansixty (60) daysafter
the issuanceof saidwritE.]: Providedfurther, That if the vacancyshall
occur lessthan seven(7) monthsprior to the expiration of the term, a
specialelectionshall beheldonlyif in the opinionof thepresidingofficer
the electionis in the public interest.

Section6. Section630.1of theact,amendedFebruary19, 1986(P.L.29,
No.11), is amendedto read:

Section630.1. Affidavits of Candidates.—Eachcandidatefor any State,
county. city, borough,incorporatedtown, township,school district or poor
district office, or for theoffice of United StatesSenatoror Representativein
Congress,selectedas providedin section630 of this act, shall file with the
nominationcertificatean affidavit stating—(a)his residence,with streetand
number,if any,and his post-office address;(b) his electiondistrict, giving
city, borough,town or township; (c) the nameof the office for which he
consentsto be a candidate;(d) that he is eligible for suchoffice; (e) that he
will not knowingly violateanyprovision of this act,or of any law regulating
andlimiting electionexpensesandprohibitingcorruptpracticesin connection
therewith;U) unlesshe is a candidatefor judgeof acourtof commonpleas,
thePhiladelphiaMunicipal Court or the Traffic Courtof Philadelphia,or for
theoffice of schoolboard in a district wherethatoffice is electiveor for the
office of justice of thepeace,that he is not acandidatefor the sameoffice
of any party or political body other than the one designated in such
certificate: and(g) that heis awareof the provisionsof section1626 of this
act requiring electionandpost-electionreportingof campaigncontributions
andexpenditures.[In casesof certificatesfor candidatesfor the General
Assembly,thecandidate’saffidavit shallstate(1) that thecandidatewill
satisfytheeligibility requirementscontainedin sectionsSand7 of Article
II of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania;(2) (i) that, in the caseof a
candidate for the office of Senator in the General Assembly, the
candidatewill be twenty-five(25) yearsof ageon or beforethe first day
of the termfor whichthecandidateseekselectionor (ii) that,in the case
of acandidatefor theoffice of Representativein the GeneralAssembly,
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the candidate will be twenty-one (21) years of ageon or beforethe first
mlay of the term for which the candidate seeks election; (3) that the
candidate shall have been a citizen and an inhabitant of Pennsylvania
rour (4) years and an inhabitant of the respective district one (1) year
next before the election (unlessabsenton the public businessof the
United Statesor of this State);and (4) that the candidatehasnot been
convictedof embezzlementof public moneys,bribery,perjuryor other
infamouscrime,]

Section 7. Section 632of theact,amendedApril 18, 1985 (P.L.5,No.4),
is amendedto read:

Section632. Objections to Certificatesof Nominationand Nomination
PapersFiled foraSpecialElection:Hearing;Determination.—Al1certificates
of nomination andnomination papersto fill a vacancyas hereinprovided,
which have beenacceptedand filed shall be deemedto be valid, unless
objectionstheretoaredulymadein writing andfiled in thecourtandwith the
officer or boardwith whom saidnominationcertificatesorpaperswerefiled,
and within three (3) days next succeedingthe last day for filing such
certificates or papers.[For purposesof this section,a certificateshall
includeall affidavits requiredto befiled with suchcertificateunderthis
act,] Any objectionsshall setforth specificallythe mattersobjectedto. Upon
the filing of the objections,the court shall makean order fixing a time for
hearing, which shall not be later than seven(7) daysafter the last day for
filing nominationcertificatesor papers,andspecifyingthe time andmanner
of notice that shall be given to the candidatenamedin the nomination
certificateor paperobjectedto. On the dayfixed for saidhearing,thecourt
shall proceedwithout delay to hearsaid objections,and shall give such
hearing precedenceover any other businessbefore it, and shall finally
determinesaidmatternot later thantwelve (12) daysafter the last day for
filing saidnominationcertificatesor papers.In determiningsuchmatter,the
courtshall be governedin its orderor decreeby theprovisionsof section977
of this act.

Section8. Section910 of the act, amendedFebruary19, 1986 (P.L.29,
No.11), is amnendedto read:

Section910. Affidavits of Candidates.—Eachcandidatefor any State,
county, city. borough,incorporatedtown, township, ward, school district,
poordistrict, electiondistrict, party office, partydelegateor alternate,or for
the office of United StatesSenatoror Representativein Congress,shall file
with his nomination petition his affidavit stating—(a) his residence,with
streetandnumnber,if any,andhispost-officeaddress:(b) hiselectiondistrict,
giving city. borough,town or township:(c) the nameof the office for which
he consentsto be a candidate;(d) that heis eligible for suchoffice; (e) that
he will not knowingly violate any provision of this act, or of any law
regulatingand limiting nomnination and election expensesand prohibiting
corrupt practicesin connectiontherewith: U) unlesshe is a candidatefor
judgeof a court of commonpleas,the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court or the
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Traffic Court of Philadelphia.or for the office of schooldirector in a district
wherethat office is electiveor for the office of justice of thepeacethathe
is not a candidatefor nominationfor thesamneoffice of any party otherthan
theonedesignatedin suchpetition: (g) if he is a candidatefor adelegate,or
alternatedelegate,memberof Statecommittee,Nationalcommitteeor party
officer, thathe is a registeredandenrolledmemberof the designatedparty;
(h) if he is a candidatefor delegateor alternatedelegatethe presidential
candidateto whom heis committedor the term “uncommitted”;and(i) that
heis awareof theprovisionsof section 1626of thisactrequiringpre-election
andpost-electionreportingof campaigncontributionsandexpenditures.[In
cases of petitions for candidatesfor the General Assembly, the
candidate’saffidavit shall state(1) that the candidatewill satisfy the
eligibility requirementscontainedin sections5 and7 of Article II of the
Constitutionof Pennsylvania;(2) (i) that in the caseof acandidatefor
theoffice of Senatorin the GeneralAssemblythatthecandidatewill be
twenty-five (25) yearsof ageon or before the first dayof the term for
which thecandidateseekselectionor (ii) that in the caseof a candidate
for the office of Representativein the General Assembly that the
candidatewill be twenty-one(21) yearsof ageon or beforethe first day
of thetermfor whichthe candidateseekselection;(3) thatthecandidate
shallhavebeenacitizen andinhabitantof Pennsylvaniafour (4) years
and an inhabitantof the respectivedistrictone(1) year nextbeforethe
election(unlessabsenton thepublic businessof the UnitedStatesor of
this State); and (4) that the candidatehas not been convicted of
embezzlementof public moneys,bribery, perjury or other infamous
crime.] In casesof petitionsfor delegateandalternatedelegateto National
conventions,the candidate’saffidavit shall state that his signature to the
delegate’sstatement,as hereinafterset forth, if suchstatementis signedby
saidcandidate,wasaffixed to the sheetor sheetsof saidpetitionprior to the
circulationof samne.In thecaseof acandidatefornominationasPresidentof
the United States,it shall not be necessaryfor such candidateto file the
affidavit requiredin thissectionto be filed by candidates,but thepost-office
addressof suchcandidateshall be statedin suchnominationpetition.

Section 9. Sections951(e) and977 of theact, amendedApril 18, 1985
(P.L.5, No.4), areamendedto read:

Section951. Nominationsby PoliticalBodies._* * *

(e) Thereshall be appendedto eachnomination paperofferedfor filing
an affidavit of each candidatenominated therein, stating—(1) the election
district in whichhe resides:(2) the nameof the office for which heconsents
to be a candidate;(3) that he is eligible for suchoffice; (4) thathe will not
knowingly violate any provisionof this act, or of any law regulatingand
limiting election expenses.andprohibiting corrupt practices in connection
therewith; (5) that his name has not been presentedas a candidateby
nomination petitions for any public office to be voted for at the ensuing
primary election,norhashebeennominatedby any othernomninationpapers
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filed for any suchoffice; (6) that in the casewhere he is a candidatefor
electionat a general or municipal election, he was not a registeredand
enrolledmemberof aparty thirty (30) daysbefore the primaryheld prior to
the general or municipal election in that sameyear; (7) that, in the case
where he is a candidatefor election at a special election, he is not a
registered and enrolled member of a party. [In cases of papers for
candidatesfor theGeneralAssembly,thecandidate’saffidavit-shallstate
(i) that the candidatewill satisfy the eligibility requirementscontained
in sections5 and 7 of Article II of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania;(ii)
(a) thatin the caseof acandidatefor the office of Senatorin the General
Assembly thatthe candidatewill be twenty-five (25) yearsof ageon or
beforethefirst dayof the term for which the candidateseekselectionor
(b) that in the caseof acandidatefor the office of Representativein the
GeneralAssemblythatthecandidatewill betwenty-one(21) yearsof age
on or before the first day of the term for which the candidate seeks
election;(iii) thatthe candidateshall havebeenacitizen-andinhabitant
of Pennsylvaniafour (4) yearsandan inhabitant of therespective~district
one(1) yearnextbeforethe election(unlessabsenton thepublkbusir1ess
of the UnitedStatesor of this State);and(iv) thatthe candidate hasnot
beenconvictedof embezzlementof public moneys,bribery, perjuryor
otherinfamouscrime.]

Section977. Objections to Nomination Petitions and Papers.—All
nominationpetitionsandpapersreceivedandfiled within theperiodslimited
by this act shall be deemedto be valid, unless,within sevendays after the
last day for filing saidnominationpetition or paper.a petition is presented
to thecourt specificallysettingforth the objectionsthereto,andprayingthat
the saidpetition or paperbe setaside.A copy of saidpetition shall,within
saidperiod,be servedon the officer or board with whom saidnomination
petitionor paperwas filed. Uponthepresentationof suchapetition,thecourt
shallmakeanorderfixing atimefor hearingwhich shallnot be laterthanten
days after the last day for filing said nomination petition or paper, and
specifyingthetime andmannerof noticethatshall begiven to thecandidate
or candidatesnamedin the nomination petition or papersought to be set
aside.On thedayfixed for saidhearing,thecourt shallproceedwithoutdelay
to hearsaidobjections,and shall give such hearingprecedenceover other
businessbefore it, and shall finally determinesaid matter not later than
fifteen (15) days after the last day for filing said nomination petitionsor
papers.If the court shall find that said nomination petition or paper is
defectiveundertheprovisionsof section976. ordoesnotcontainasufficient
numberof genuinesignaturesof electorsentitled to sign the sameunder the
provisionsof this act, or was not filed by personsentitled to file the same,
[or if anyaccompanyingor appendedaffidavitcontainsamaterialdefect
or error,] it shall be setaside.[Forpurposesof thissection,anomination
petition or papershall include all affidavits requiredto be filed with
suchnominationpetition or paperunderthisact.] If theobjectionsrelate
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to materialerrorsor defectsapparenton the face of the nomination petition
or paper,[or on thefaceof theaccompanyingor appendedaffidavits,] the
court, after hearing,may, in its discretion,permitamendmentswithin such
time and upon such termsas to paymentof costs,as the said court may
specify. In caseany suchpetition is dismnissed,the court shall makesuch
order as to the paymentof the costsof theproceedings.including witness
fees,as it shall deemjust. If apersonshall signany nominationpetitionsor
papersfor a greaternumberof candidatesthan he is pennittedunder the
provisionsof thisact, if saidsignaturesbearthe samedate,they shall,upon
objectionsfiled thereto,not be countedon any petition or paperandif they
beardifferentdates,they shall be countedin the order of their priority of
date, for only so manypersonsas there arecandidatesto be nominatedor
elected.Theoffice of theProthonotaryof theCommonwealthCourt andthe
office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealthand the various offices of
prothonotaryof thecourtof commonpleasshall be openbetweenthehours
of eight-thirty o’clock A.M. and five o’clock P.M. on the last day to
withdraw after filing nomination petitions and on the last day to file
objectionsto nomination petitions.

Section 10. Section981.1of theact,amendedFebruary19, 1986(P.L.29,
No.11), is amendedto read:

Section 981.1. Affidavits of Candidates.—Eachcandidatefor anyState,
county. city, borough, incorporatedtown, township, ward, school district,
poor district or election district office, or for the office of United States
Senatoror Representativein Congress,selectedas providedin sections979
and980 of this act, shall file with the substitutednomination certificatean
affidavit stating—(a)his residence,with streetandnumber,if any. and his
post-office address:(b) his electiondistrict, giving city, borough.town or
township;(c) the nameof theoffice for whichhe consentsto be acandidate;
(d) that he is eligible for suchoffice: (e) that hewill not knowingly violate
any provision of this act, or of any law regulating and limiting election
expensesandprohibitingcorruptpracticesin connectiontherewith;(f) unless
he is a candidatefor judgeof a court of common pleas. the Philadelphia
Municipal Court or the Traffic Court of Philadelphia,or for the office of
schoolboard in a district where that office is electiveor for the office of
justiceof the peace.that he is not a candidatefor the sameoffice of any
party or political bodyother thanthe onedesignatedin suchcertificate: and
(g) that he is awareof the provisionsof section 1626 of this act requiring
election and post-election reporting of campaign contributions and
expenditures.[In casesof certificates for candidatesfor the General
Assembly,the candidate’saffidavitshall state(1) that thecandidatewill
satisfytheeligibility requirementscontainedin sectionsSand7 of Article
II of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania;(2) (i) that, in the caseof a
candidate for the office of Senator in the General Assembly, the
candidatewill be twenty-five (25) yearsof ageon or beforethefirst day
of the term for which thecandidateseekselectionor (ii) that,in thecase
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of a candidate for the office of Representativein the GeneralAssembly,
the candidatewill be twenty-one (21) years of age on or before the first
day of the term for which the candidate seeks election; (3) that the
candidate shall have been a citizen and an inhabitant of Pennsylvania
four (4) years and an inhabitant of the respectivedistrict one (1) year
next before the election (unless absent on the public businessof the
UnitedStates of this State);and (4) that the candidate has not been
convicted of embezzlementof publicmoneys,bribery, perjury or other
infamous crime.]

Section 11. Section982of theact,amendedApril 18. 1985(P.L.5,No.4),
is amendedto read:

Section 982. Objections to Substituted Nomination Certificates.—All
substitutednomninationcertificatesmaybeobjectedto, asprovidedin section
977of thisact, exceptobjectionsto substitutednominationcertificatesmust,
in any case,be filed within three(3) daysafter the filing of the substituted
nominationcertificate:Provided,however,Thatno objectionsasto form and
conformity to law, shall be receivedafter the day on which theprinting of
ballots is started.[Forpurposesof this section,a certificateshall include
all affidavits requiredto be filed with suchcertificateunderthis act.]

Section 12. Section 1007 of theact,amendedAugust 13, 1963 (P.L.707.
No.379), is amendedto read:

Section 1007. Numnberof Ballots to Be Printed;SpecimenBallots.—The
countyboardof eachcountyshallprovidefor eachelectiondistrict in which
a primary is to be held, onebook of fifty official ballotsof eachparty for
every forty-five registered and enrolled [voters] electorsof suchpartyand
fraction thereof,appearingupon the disthct register,andshall providefor
each election district in which an election is to be held onebook of fifty
official ballots for every forty-five registeredelectorsand fraction thereof
appearingupon the district register. [They may also, in addition to the
number of ballots required to be printed for general distribution, have
printed for eachelection district in which a primary is to be held not less
than one book of fifty official ballots of each party for the use of the
absenteeelectors and for eachelection district in which an election is to
be held not less than one book of official ballots for the use of the
absenteeelectors.]They shall also, in addition to the numberof ballots
required to be printed for general distribution, [have printed ten (10) per
centum of suchnumber, to be known as reserve official ballots, and, on
tinted paper, two (2) percentumof such number to be known asreserve
specimenballots,which ballots shall be kept] maintaina sufficientsupply
of such ballots at the office of the county boardfor the useof absentee
electorsand for the useof any district, the ballots for which may be lost,
destroyedor stolen. They shall alsocauseto beprinted on tintedpaper,and
without the facsimileendorsements,permanentbindingor stubs,copiesof the
form of ballotsprovidedfor each [voting] polling placeat eachprimnary or
electiontherein,which shall be called specimnenballots,andwhich shallbe
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of the samesize andform as theofficial ballots,andat eachelectionthey
shall deliver to theelection officers,in addition to the official ballotsto be
usedatsuchelection,a suitablesupplyof specimenballotsfor the useof the
electors[equal in numberto one-fifth of the numberof official ballots
delivered to suchelectionofficers]. At eachprimary,a suitablesupplyof
specimenballotsof eachpartyshallbe furnished~,equalin numberto one-
fifth of the number of official ballots of such party furnishedto the
electionofficers as aboveprovided].

Section 13. Section 1104(a)of theact,amendedJuly 21, 1979 (P.L.189,
No.63). is amendedto read:

Section 1104. Installationof Voting Machines.—(a) (1) If amajority of
thequalifiedelectorsvoting on thequestionshall vote in the affirmative, the
county election board of the said county shall purchasefor each election
district of such county, city, borough or township, one or more voting
machines, of a kind or kinds approved by the Secretary of the
Commonwealth,as hereinafterprovided, and of sufficient capacity to
accommodatethe namesof areasonablenumberof candidatesforall public
andpartyofficeswhich, undertheprovisionsof existinglaws andpartyrules,
arelikely to be votedfor atanyfutureelection,andshallnotify theSecretary
of the Commonwealth,in writing. that they have done so. The county
election board shall provide machinesin good working order, and shall
preserveandkeepthem in repair.Voting machinesof differentkindsmaybe
used for different election disthcts in the samecounty, city. borough or
township. In each election district in which voting machinesare used,the
county election board [may provide one voting machinefor each three
hundred and fifty registeredvoters,or fractionthereof’,therein,andshall
provideonevoting machinefor eachsix hundredregisteredvoters,or
fraction thereof,therein:Provided,however,Thatthe courtsof quarter
sessions,upon petition presentedby either the countyelectionboardor
by ten or morequalified electorsof any such electiondistrict,mayorder
that one additional voting machine be provided for any such election
district, if the court shall be of the opinion that suchadditionalvoting
machine shall be necessaryin such district for the convenienceof the
voters and the public interests] shall provide an adequatenumberof
votingmachinesfor the electorsofthe electiondistrict in accordancewith
section530.

(2) [In any city of the first class,whenever]Wheneverthereshall be
anumberof candidatesin a primary election so greatas to requirevoting
machineslimnited to thecandidatesof onepolitical party, thereshall betwo
voting machinesof the samekind in any district for any party which has
morethanthreehundredandfifty (350) registered[voters]qualifiedelectors-
in that district.

***
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Section 14. Section 1301 of the act, amendedDecember 11, 1968
(P.L.1183,No.375)andDecember17, 1990(P.L.681,No.169), is amended
to read:

Section 1301. QualifiedAbsenteeElectors.—Thefollowing personsshall
be entitled to vote by an official absenteeballot in any primary or election
heldin thisCommonwealthin the mannerhereinafterprovided:

(a) Any qualifiedelectorwhois orwhomaybein themilitary service-of
theUnited Statesregardlessof whetherat thetime of voting he is presentin
the election district of his residence or is within or without this
Commonwealthandregardlessof whetherhe is registeredor enrolled;or

(b) Any qualified electorwhois a spouseor dependentresidingwith or
accompanyingapersonin the military serviceof theUnited Statesif at the
timeof voting suchspouseor dependentis absentfrom the[Stateor county]
municipality of his residence:Provided,however,That the saidelectorhas
beenregisteredor enrolledaccordingto law or is entitled,underprovisions
of the PermanentRegistrationLaw as now or hereinafterenactedby the
GeneralAssembly,to absenteeregistrationprior to or concurrentlywith the
timeof voting; or

(c) Any qualified electorwho is or who may be in the service of the
MerchantMarine of the United Statesif at the timeof voting he is absent
from the [Stateor county]municipalityof hisresidence:Provided,however,
That the saidelectorhasbeenregisteredor enrolledaccordingto law or is
entitled, under provisionsof the PermanentRegistrationLaw as now or
hereinafterenactedby the GeneralAssembly,to absenteeregistrationprior
to or concurrentlywith the time of voting; or

(d) Any qualified electorwho is a spouseor dependentresidingwith or
accompanyingapersonwho is in the serviceof theMerchantMarine of the
United Statesif at thetime of voting suchspouseor dependentis absentfrom
the [State or county] municipalityof hisresidence:Provided,however,That
the saidelectorhasbeenregisteredor enrolledaccordingto law or-is entitled,
underprovisionsof the PennanentRegistrationLaw as now or hereinafter
enactedby the General Assembly, to absenteeregistration prior to or
concurrentlywith the time of voting: or

(e) Any qualified electorwho is or whomaybe in areligiousor welfare
groupofficially attachedto andservingwith thearmedforces if atthe time
of voting he is absent front the [State or county] municipality of his
residence:Provided,however,That the saidelectorhas beenregisteredor
enrolledaccordingto law or is entitled,underprovisionsof the Permanent
RegistrationLaw as nowor hereinafterenactedby theGeneralAssembly,to
absenteeregistrationprior to or concurrentlywith thetime of voting: or

(1) Any qualifiedelectorwho is a spouseor dependentresiding with or
accompanyingapersonin areligiousor welfaregroupofficially attachedto
and serving with the armedforcesif at the time of voting such spouseor
dependentis absentfromthe[Stateor county]municipalityof hisresidence:
Provided,however,That the said elector has beenregisteredor enrolled
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according to law or is entitled, under provisions of the Permanent
RegistrationLaw as now or hereinafterenactedby theGeneralAssembly,to
absenteeregistrationprior to or concurrentlywith the time of voting; or

(g) Any qualifiedelectorwho expectsto be or is outsidethe territorial
limits of the severalStatesof theUnited StatesandtheDistrict of Columbia
becausehisduties,occupationor businessrequirehim to beelsewhereduring
theentire period thepolls areopenfor voting on theday of any primary or
election or who is or who may be acivilian emnployeeof theUnited States
outsidethe territorial limits of theseveralStatesof theUnited Statesandthe
District of Columnbia,whetheror not suchelectoris subjectto civil-service
lawsandthe ClassificationAct of 1949 andwhetheror not paid from funds
appropriatedby theCongress,if at thetime of voting he is absentfrom the
[Stateor county] municipality of his residence:Provided,however,That
saidelectorhasbeenregisteredor enrolledaccordingto law or is entitled,
underprovisionsof the PermanentRegistrationLaw as now or hereinafter
enactedby the General Assembly, to absenteeregistration prior to or
concurrentlywith the timne of voting; or

(h) Any qualifiedelectorwho is a spouseor dependentresiding with or
accompanyingapersonwho expectsto be or is outsidethe territorial limits
of the several Statesof the United Statesand the District of Columbia
becausehisduties.occupationor businessrequirehim tobe elsewhereduring
the entire periodthe polls areopenfor voting on the day of anyprimary or
electionor who is a spouseor dependentresiding with or accompanyinga
personwho is acivilian employeeof theUnited Statesoutsidethe territorial
limits of theseveralStatesof theUnitedStatesandtheDistrict of Columbia,
whether or not such person is subject to civil-service laws and the
ClassificationAct of 1949 andwhetheror not paid from fundsappropriated
by the Congress,if atthe time of voting suchspouseor dependentis absent
from the (Stateor county] municipalityof hisresidence:Provided,however,
That the saidelectorhasbeenregisteredor enrolledaccordingto law or is
entitled, under provisions of the PennanentRegistrationLaw as now or
hereinafterenactedby the GeneralAssembly,to absenteeregistrationprior
to or concurrentlywith the timeof voting; or

(i) Any qualifiedwarveteranelectorwhois bedriddenor hospitalizeddue
to illness or physicaldisability if he is absentfrom the [Commonwealthor
county] municipality of hisresidenceandunableto attendhispolling place
becauseof such illness or physical disability regardlessof whether he is
registeredandenrolled; or

(j) Any qualified registeredandenrolledelectorwho expectsto be or is
absentfrom the [Commonwealthor county] municipalityof his residence
becausehisduties,occupationor businessrequirehim to beelsewhereduring
theentire periodthe polls areopenfor voting on theday of any primaryor
election:or

(k) Any qualified registeredandenrolledelectorwho becauseof illness
or physicaldisability is unableto attendhis polling placeor operateavoting
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machineandsecureassistanceby distinct andaudiblestatementas required
in section 1218 of this act;

(I) Any qualified registeredand enrolled elector who is a spouseor
dependent accompanying a person employed in the service of this
Commonwealthor in the service of the FederalGovernmentwithin the
territorial limits of the severalStatesof theUnited StatesandtheDistrict of
Columbiain the eventthe duties,professionor occupationof suchperson
requirehim to be absentfrom the [Commonwealthor county] municipality
of his residence;or

(m) Any qualifiedelectorwhois a countyemnployewhocannotvote due
to dutieson electionday relating to the conductof theelection; or

(n) Any qualified electorwho will not attendapolling placebecauseof
the observanceof areligiousholiday:

Provided,however,That the words“qualified absenteeelector” shall in
nowisebe construedto includepersonsconfined in a penalinstitution or a
mentalinstitutionnorshall it in anywisebeconstruedto includeapersonnot
otherwisequalifiedasaqualifiedelectorin accordancewith thedefinitionset
forth in section 102(t) of this act.

Section 15. Section 1302 of the act, amendedDecember 11, 1968
(P.L.1183, No.375), July 12, 1980 (P.L.649, No.134) and May 5, 1986
(P.L. 150,No.47), is amendedto read:

Section 1302. Applications for Official Absentee Ballots.—(a) Any
qualified electordefinedin precedingsection 1301, subsections(a) to (h),
inclusive, may apply at any time before any primary or election for any
official absenteeballot in person,on any form supplied by the Federal
Governmnent,or on any official countyboard of electionform addressedto
the Secretaryof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor thecountyboardof
electionof the countyin which his voting residenceis located.

(b) The application shall contain the following information: Home
residenceat the time of entranceinto actual military service or Federal
employment,length of time acitizen, lengthof residencein Pennsylvania,
dateof birth, lengthof time a residentof voting district, voting district if
known,party choicein caseof primary,nameand,for amnilitary elector,his
statesidemnilitary address,FPO or APO numberand serial number. Any
electorotherthanamilitary electorshall in addition specify thenatureof his
employment,the addressto which ballot is to be sent,relationshipwhere
necessary,andsuchother informationasmay be detenninedandprescribed
by the Secretaryof the Comnmonwealth.When suchapplicationis received
by the Secretaryof the Comnmonwealthit shallbe forwardedto the proper
countyboardof election.

(c) The application of any qualified military elector, as defined in
precedingsection 1301 subsection(a), for an official absenteeballot in any
primnaryor electionmay not bemadeoverthesignatureof any person,other
than the qualified electoror an adult memberof his immediatefamily, as
requiredin theprecedingsubsection.
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(d) The application of any qualified elector, as definedin preceding
section 1301,subsections(b) to (h), inclusive,for anofficial absenteeballot
in any primary or electionshall be signedby the applicant.

(e) Anyqualifiedbedriddenor hospitalizedveteranabsentfrom the[State
or county] municipality of his residenceand unableto attendhis polling
placebecauseof suchillnessor physicaldisability, regardlessof whetherhe
is registeredor enrolled,may apply at any time before any primary or
electionfor an official absenteeballoton anyofficial countyboardof election
fonn addressedto theSecretaryof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor the
county boardof elections of the county in which his voting residenceis
located.

The applicationshall containthe following information: Residenceatthe
timne of becomingbedriddenor hospitalized,lengthof timea citizen,length
of residencein Pennsylvania,dateof birth, lengthof time aresidentin voting
district, voting district if known,party choicein caseof primary, nameand
addressof presentresidenceor hospitalat which hospitalized.When such
applicationis receivedby the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,it shall be
forwardedto the propercounty boardof elections.

Theapplicationfor anofficial absenteeballot for anyprimary or election
shall be madeon informationsuppliedoverthesignatureof thebedriddenor
hospitalizedveteranas requiredin the precedingsubsection.Any qualified
registeredelector,including a spouseor dependentreferredto in subsection
(1) of section1301,whoexpectsto be or is absentfrom the [Commonwealth
or countyl municipalityof hisresidencebecausehis duties,occupationor
businessrequire him to be elsewhereon theday of any primary or election
andany qualified registeredelectorwhois unableto attendhis polling place
on thedayof anyprimnary or electionbecauseof illness or physicaldisability
andanyqualified registeredbedriddenor hospitalizedveteranin thecounty
of residence,or in the caseof a county employewho cannotvote due to
dutieson electionday relating to theconductof the election,or in the case
of apersonwhowill not attendapolling placebecauseof theobservanceof
areligiousholiday.may apply to thecountyboardof electionsof thecounty
in which hisvoting residenceis locatedfor anOfficial AbsenteeBallot. Such
applicationshall be madeupon an official applicationformn suppliedby the
countyboardof elections.Suchofficial applicationform shall bedetennined
andprescribedby the Secretaryof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(1) The applicationof any qualified registeredelector,including spouse
or dependentreferredto in subsection(I) of section 1301.who expectsto be
or is absent from the [Commonwealth or county] municipality of his
residencebecausehis duties, occupationor businessrequire him to be
elsewhereon the day of any primary or election,or in thecaseof acounty
employe who cannotvote due to duties on election day relating to the
conductof the election,or in the caseof a personwho will not attenda
polling placebecauseof theobservanceof areligiousholiday,shallbesigned
by theapplicantandshall includethe surnameandgivennameor namesof
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theapplicant,hisoccupation.dateof birth, lengthof timearesidentin voting
district, voting district if known, place of residence,post office addressto
which ballot is to be mailed, the reasonfor his absence,and such other
information as shall make clear to the county board of elections the
applicant’sright to an official absenteeballot.

(2) The applicationof any qualified registeredelectorwho is unableto
attendhis polling place on the day of any primary or election becauseof
illness or physical disabilityand the applicationof any qualified registered
bedriddenor hospitalizedveteranin the countyof residenceshall be signed
by the applicantandshall includesurnameandgiven nameor namesof the
applicant,his occupation,date of birth, residenceat the time of becoming
bedriddenor hospitalized,lengthof time a residentin voting district, voting
district if known,placeof residence,post office addressto which ballotis to
bemailed,andsuchotherinformationasshall makeclearto thecountyboard
of elections the applicant’s right to an official ballot. In addition, the
applicationof suchelectorsshallinclude adeclarationstatingthe natureof
their disability or illness,andthe name,office addressandoffice telephone
numberof theirattendingphysician:Provided,however,That in theeventany
electorentitled to an absenteeballot underthis subsectionbe unableto sign
his applicationbecauseof illnessor physicaldisability, he shall be excused
from signingupon makingastatementwhich shallbe witnessedby oneadult
personin substantiallythe following form: I herebystatethatI am unableto
sign my applicationfor an absenteeballot without assistancebecauseI am
unableto write by reasonof my illness or physicaldisability. I havemadeor
havereceivedassistancein makingmny markin lieu of my signature.

(Mark)
(Date)

(CompleteAddressof Witness) (Signatureof Witness)
(e.l) Any qualified registeredelector,including any qualifiedbedridden

or hospitalizedveteran,whois unablebecauseof illness orphysicaldisability
to attendhis polling placeon the day of any primary or election or operate
a voting machineandstatedistinctlyandaudibly that he is unableto do so
as requiredby section 1218 of this actmay, with the certification by his
attendingphysicianthatheis pennanentlydisabled,andphysically unableto
attendthe polls or operatea voting machineand makethe distinct and
audible statementrequired by section 1218 appendedto the application
hereinbeforerequired,be placedon apermanentlydisabledabsenteeballot
list file. An absenteeballot applicationshall be mailedto everysuchperson
for eachprimnary or electionso long as he doesnot losehis voting rights by
failure to vote as otherwiserequiredby this act. Such personshall not be
requiredto file aphysician’scertificateof disability with eachapplicationas
requiredin subsection(e) of this section but such personmust submita
written statementassertingcontinuingdisabilityevery four yearsin orderto
maintainhis eligibility to vote underthe provisionsof thissubsection.Should
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any such person lose his disability he shall inform the county board of
electionsof the countyof his residence.

(e.2) Notwithstandingtheotherprovisionsof thisactanyqualifiedelector
who expectsto be or is absentfrom the [Commonwealthor county]
municipality of his residencebecausehis duties, occupationor business
requirehim to be elsewhereon theday of anyelectionor acountyemploye
whocannotvote dueto dutieson electiondayrelating to the conductof the
election or a personwho will not attend a polling place becauseof the
observanceof a religiousholidaymay makean applicationfor an absentee
ballot by mail by sending a letter to the countyboard of electionsin the
countyin whichhisvoting residenceis located.The lettershall be signedby
the applicantandcontainhis nameandplaceof residence.

U) The county chairmanof each political party or the head of each
political body shall designateonerepresentativefrom hisrespectivepolitical
party or body for eachpublic institution. The representativesso appointed
shall, at the sametimne on adatefixed by the countyboard of election visit
everypublic institution situatein thecountyfor the purposeof obtainingthe
names and addressesof public institution residentswho desire to receive
applicationsfor absenteeballots andto actas anelectionboardas provided
in subsection(g) of this section. The list of namesand addressesthus
obtainedshall thenbe submnittedby saidrepresentativesto theboardwhich
shall furnish applications individually to those appearingin the written
request.If the chairmanor headof apolitical party or body fails to appoint
arepresentativewithin fifteendaysfrom written noticefrom thecountyboard
of election,the countyboardof electionshall appointarepresentativefrom
the political party or body.

(g) Thecountyboardof electionshallappointteamsof threemembersfor
each public institution that shall go to the public institutionsand hold the
election on the first Friday prior to electionday. Eachmnemberof theboard
shall appointonemnemberon every team.After thevotesarecast,theteams
shallcollect theballotsandreturnthemto thecountyboardof electionwhere
they shall be placedunopenedin a secure,safeandsealedcontainerin the
custodyof theboarduntil they shall bedistributedto therespectiveabsentee
voters’ election district as provided in section 1308 of this act wherethey
shall be countedwith theother absenteeballots, if any.

(h) Thecountyboardof electionshallnumber,in chronologicalorder,the
applicationsfor an official absenteeballot, which numbershall likewise
appearon the official absenteeballot for thequalified elector.The numbers
shall appearlegibly and in a conspicuousplacebut beforethe ballots are
distributedthe numberon theballot shallbe torn off by thecountyboardof
election.This numberinformationshall beappropriatelyinsertedandbecome
apartof the RegisteredAbsenteeVotersFileandthe Military, Veteransand
EmergencyCivilian AbsenteeVotersFile provided in section 1302.3of this
act.
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(i) Application for official absenteeballots shall be on forms prescribed
by the Secretaryof the Commonwealth.The applicationshall state that a
voterwho receivesan absenteeballot pursuantto section 1301 andwho, on
election day,is capableof voting at theappropriatepolling placemust void
the absenteeballot andvote in the normal manneratthe appropriatevoting
place.Such formsshallbemadefreelyavailableto thepublicatcountyboard
ofelections,municipalbuildingsandatsuchotherlocationsdesignatedby-the
secretary.No written applicationor personalrequestshall be necessaryto
receivetheapplicationforms.Copiesof all completedapplications-for official
absenteeballots shall be retainedby the countyboardof elections.

Section 16. Sections 1302.1, 1306 and 1308(e) of the act, amended
December11, 1968 (P.L.1183, No.375),areamendedto read:

Section 1302.1. Dateof Application for AbsenteeBallot.—
Applications for absenteeballots unless otherwisespecified shall be

receivedin the office of the countyboardof electionsnot earlierthan fifty
(50) daysbeforetheprimary or electionandnot later thanfive o’clockP.M.
of the first Tuesdayprior to the day of any primary or election: Provided,
however, That in the event any elector otherwisequalified who is so
physicallydisabledor ill on or before the first Tuesdayprior to any primary
or electionthatheis unableto file hisapplicationor whobecomesphysically
disabledor ill after thefirst Tuesdayprior to anyprimary or electionandis
unableto appearat hispolling placeor any electorotherwisequalified who
becauseof the conductof his business,dutiesor occupationwill necessarily
be absentfrom the [Stateor county] municipalityof his residenceon the
day of the primnary or election,whichfact wasnot andcouldnot reasonably
be known to saidelectoron or before thefirst Tuesdayprior to any primary
or election,shall be entitled to an absenteeballot at any time prior to five
o’clock P.M. on the first Friday precedingany primary or election upon
executionof an EmergencyApplication in such form prescribedby the
Secretaryof theCommonwealth.

In the caseof an electorwhois physicallydisabledor ill on or before the
first Tuesdayprior to aprimary or electionor becomesphysically disabled
or ill after the first Tuesdayprior to a primnary or election,suchEmergency
Application shall containasupportingaffidavit from his attendingphysician
statingthat due to physical disability or illness said electorwas unable to
apply for an absenteeballot on or before the first Tuesdayprior to the
primary or electionor becamephysically disabledor ill after that period.

In the caseof anelectorwhois necessarilyabsentbecauseof theconduct
of his business,duties or occupationunder the unforeseencircumstances
specified in this subsection,such EmergencyApplication shall contain a
supportingaffidavit from suchelectorstatingthatbecauseof theconductof
hisbusiness,dutiesoroccupationsaidelectorwill necessarilybe absentfrom
the[Stateor county] municipalityof hisresidenceon theday of theprimary
or electionwhich fact was not and could not reasonablybe known to said
electoron or before thefirst Tuesdayprior to the primaryor election.
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Section 1306. Voting by AbsenteeElectors.—(a) At any time after
receivingan official absenteeballot,but on or before five o’clockP. M. on
theFridayprior to the primary or election,theelectorshall,in secret,proceed
tomark theballot only in blacklead pencil,indeliblepencilor blue,blackor
blue-black ink, in fountainpenor ball pointpen, andthen fold the ballot,
encloseand securelyseal the samein the envelopeon which is printed,
stampedor endorsed“Official AbsenteeBallot.” Thisenvelopeshall thenbe
placedin the secondone,on whichis printedtheform of declarationof the
elector,andtheaddressof theelector’scountyboardof electionandthe local
electiondistrict of theelector.Theelectorshall thenfill out,dateandsignthe
declarationprintedon suchenvelope.Such envelopeshall thenbe securely
sealedandtheelectorshallsendsameby mail,postageprepaid,exceptwhere
franked,or deliver it in personto saidcountyboardof election:

Provided,however,That any elector,spouseof the electoror dependent
of the elector,qualified in accordancewith the provisionsof section 1301,
subsections(e),(1), (g) and(h) to vote by absenteeballot ashereinprovided,
shall be required to include on the form of declaration a supporting
declarationin form prescribedby theSecretaryof theCommonwealth,to be
signedby theheadof thedepartmentor chiefof division or bureauin which
theelectoris employed,settingforth theidentityof theelector,spouseof the
electoror dependentof the elector:

Provided further, That any elector who has filed his application in
accordancewith section 1302 subsection(e) (2), andis unableto sign his
declarationbecauseof illness or physicaldisability, shall beexcusedfrom
signingupon making a declarationwhich shall be witnessedby one adult
personin substantiallythefollowing form: I herebydeclarethatI am unable
to sign my declarationfor voting my absenteeballot without assistance
becauseI amunable to write by reasonof my illness or physicaldisability.
I have madeor receivedassistancein making my mark in lieu of my
signature.

(Mark)

(Date)

(Signatureof Witness)

(CompleteAddressof Witness)
(b) In the event that any suchelector,exceptingan elector in military

serviceor any electorunableto go to his polling placebecauseof illnessor
physicaldisability,entitled to votean official absenteeballot shall be in the
[county] municipalityof his residenceon theday forholding theprimaryor
electionfor whichtheballotwas issued,or in theeventanysuchelectorshall
have recoveredfrom his illness or physicaldisability sufficiently to permit
him to presenthimselfattheproperpolling placefor thepurposeof casting
his ballot, suchabsenteeballot castby suchelectorshall,be declaredvoid.
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Any such elector referredto in thissubsection,who is within the [county]
municipalityof hisresidence,mustpresenthimselfathispollingplaceand~,]
shallbepermittedto vote uponpresentinghimselfathisregularpollingplace
in thesamemanneras he couldhavevotedhadhe not receivedanabsentee
ballot: Provided.That suchelectorhasfirst presentedhimself to thejudgeof
electionsin his local electiondistrict and shall havesignedthe affidavit on
theabsenteevoter’s temporaryregistrationcard,which affidavit shall be in
substantiallythe following fonn:

I herebyswearthat I am a qualifiedregisteredelectorwho hasobtained
anabsenteeballot,however,I ampresentin the[county] municipalityof my
residenceand physically able to presentmyself at my polling place and
thereforerequestthat my absenteeballot be voided.

(Date) (Signatureof Elector)

(Local Judgeof Elections)
An elector who has received an absenteeballot under the emergency

application provisions of section 1302.1, and for whom, therefore, no
temporaryabsenteevoter’s registrationcardis in the district register,shall
sign the aforementionedaffidavit in any case,which the local judge of
electionsshall then causeto be inserted in the district registerwith the
elector’spermanentregistrationcard.

Section 1308. Canvassingof Official AbsenteeBallots.—

(e) At suchtime thelocal electionboardshall then furtherexaminethe
declaration on each envelopenot so set aside and shall compare the
information thereonwith that containedin the “RegisteredAbsenteeVoters
File,” the absenteevoters’ list and the “Military VeteransandEmergency
Civilians AbsenteeVotersFile.” If the local electionboard is satisfiedthat
the declarationis sufficientandtheinformationcontainedin the“Registered
AbsenteeVotersFile,” the absenteevoters’ list andthe “Military Veterans
andEmnergencyCivilians AbsenteeVotersFile” verifieshis right to vote,the
local electionboardshallannouncethenameof theelectorandshallgiveany
watcherpresentan opportunity to challengeany absenteeelectorupon the
groundor grounds(1) thatthe absenteeelectoris not aqualified elector;or
(2) that the absenteeelectorwas within the [county] municipality of his
residenceon the day of the primary or election during the period the polls
were open,exceptwhere he was in military serviceor except in the case
where his ballot was obtainedfor the reasonthat he was unableto appear
personallyatthepolling placebecauseof illnessor physicaldisability; or (3)
that theabsenteeelectorwasableto appearpersonallyatthepolling placeon
the day of the primary or electionduring theperiod thepolls wereopenin
the casehis ballot was obtainedfor thereasonthat he wasunable to appear
personallyat thepolling placebecauseof illnessor physicaldisability. Upon
challengeof any absenteeelector,as set forth hereinthe local electionboard
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shall mark “challenged”on theenvelopetogetherwith thereasonor reasons
therefor, and the same shall be set aside for return to the county board
unopenedpendingdecisionby the countyboardandshallnot becounted.All
absenteeballots not challengedfor any of thereasonsprovided hereinshall
be countedandincludedwith the generalreturn of paperballots or voting
machines,asthecasemnaybe asfollows. Thereupon.thelocal electionboard
shall open the envelopeof every unchallengedabsenteeelector in such
manneras not to destroy the declarationexecutedthereon.All of such
envelopeson which areprinted, stampedor endorsedthe words“Official
AbsenteeBallot” shallbe placedin oneor moredepositoriesatonetime and
saiddepositoryor depositorieswell shakenand theenvelopesmixed before
any envelopeis takentherefrom.If any of theseenvelopesshall containany
extraneousmarks or identifying symbolsother than the words “Official
AbsenteeBallot,” theenvelopesandthe ballotscontainedthereinshallbe set
asideanddeclaredvoid. The local electionboard shall thenbreakthe seals
of such envelopes,remove the ballots and record the votes in the same
mannerasdistrict electionofficersarerequiredto recordvotes.With respect
to thechallengedballots,they shallbe returnedto thecountyboardwith the
returnsof the local electiondistrict wherethey shall be placedunopenedin
asecure,safeandsealedcontainerin the custodyof the countyboarduntil
it shall fix atimne andplacefor a formal hearingof all suchchallengesand
noticeshall be givenwherepossibleto all absenteeelectorsthus challenged
andto everyattorney.watcheror candidatewho madesuchchallenge.The
time for the hearingshall not be later thanseven(7) daysafter the dateof
said challenge.On the day fixed for said hearing,the county board shall
proceedwithoutdelayto hearsaidchallengesand, in hearingthe testimony,
the county board shall not be boundby technical rules of evidence.The
testimonypresentedshall be stenographicallyrecordedandmadepartof the
record of the hearing. The decision of the county board in upholding or
dismissinganychallengemay be reviewedby thecourt of commonpleasof
thecountyupon apetitionfiled by any personaggrievedby the decisionof
the countyboard.Such appealshall be taken,within two (2) daysafter such
decisionshallhavebeenmade,whetherreducedto writing ornot,to thecourt
of comnmonpleassettingforth theobjectionsto the countyboard’sdecision
andprayingfor an order reversingsame.Pendingthefinal determinationof
all appeals.the county board shall suspendany action in canvassingand
computing all challengedballots irrespectiveof whetheror not appealwas
takenfrom thecountyboard’sdecision.Upon completionof thecomputation
of the returnsof the county. the votes cast upon the challengedofficial
absenteeballots shall be addedto the othervotes castwithin the county.

Section 17. Section 1628 of the act, amendedJuly 11, 1980 (P.L.600,
No.128).is amendedto read:

Section 1628. LateContributionsandIndependentExpenditures.—
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Any candidateor political committee,authorizedby a candidateand
createdsolely for the purposeof influencing an electionon behalfof that
candidate.whichreceivesanycontributionor pledgeof five hundreddollars
($500) or more, and any person making an independentexpenditure.as
defined by this act, of five hundred dollars ($500) or more after the final pee-
election report has been deemed completed shall report such contribution,
pledge or expenditure to the appropriate supervisor [by telegram or
mailgram]. Such [telegram or mailgram] report shall be sent by the
candidate,chairmanor treasurerof thepolitical committeewithin twenty-four
(24) hoursof receiptof thecontribution.It shallbe theduty of thesupervisor
to confirm the substanceof such [telegram or mailgram.] report.Thereport
shall be made by telegram, mailgramn, overnight mail or facsimile
transmission.Any candidatein his own behalf, or chairman,treasureror
candidatein behalfof the political committeemay also comply with this
sectionby appearingpersonallybeforesuchsupervisorandreportingsuchlate
contributions or pledges.

Section 18. Sections 1802, 1816, 1817, 1818, 1823, 1824, 1825, 1827,
1828. 1829, 1833 and 1834 of the actareamendedto read:

Section 1802. Perjury.—Any wilful false statement made under oath or
affirmation or in writing, stating that it is so made, although such oath or
affirmation may not have actually been made, by any person regarding any
material mnatter or thing relating to any subjectbeing investigated,heard,
determined or acted upon by any county board of elections, or member
thereof, or by any court or judge thereof, judge of election, inspector of
election, or overseer, in accordancewith the terms of this act, shall be
perjury, a misdemeanorof thefirst degree,and any person, upon conviction
thereof, shall be sentenced to pay a fine not exceeding [five hundred ($500)
dollars] ten thousand($10,000)dollars, or to undergoan imprisonmentof
not [less than three (3) months nor more than two (2) years] more than
five (5) years,or both, in the discretionof thecourt.

Section 1816. Unlawful Possession of Ballots; Counterfeiting
Ballots.—Any personother thanan officer chargedby law with thecareof
ballots, or a person entrusted by any such officer with the care of the same
for a purpose requiredby law, who shallhave in his possession outside the
polling place any official ballot, or anypersonwho shall makeor havein his
possession any counterfeit of an official ballot, shall be guilty of a
misdemneanorof the seconddegree,and, upon conviction thereof, shall be
sentencedto pay a fine not exceeding[one thousand($1,000)]fivethousand
($5,000) dollars,or to undergoan imnprisonmentof not [less than three (3)
months nor] mnore than [one (1) year] two (2) years, or both, in the
discretion of the court.

Section 1817. Forging and DestroyingBallots.—Anyperson who shall
forge or falsely make the official endorsementon any ballot or wilfully
destroyor defaceany ballot or wilfully delaythe delivery of any ballots~,J
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor of the seconddegree.and,upon conviction
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thereof, shall be sentenced to pay a fine not exceeding [one thousand
($1,000)]five thousand($5,000) dollars,or to undergo an imprisonment of
not [lessthan three (3) monthsnor] more than two (2) years, or both,in the
discretion of the court.

Section 1818. Tampering with Voting Machines.—Any election officer
or other person who shall unlawfully open or who shall tamper with or injure
or attempt to injure any voting machine to be used or being used at any
primary or election,or who shall preventor attempt to preventthe correct
operation of such machine, or any unauthorized person who shall make or
have in his possession a key to a voting machineto beusedor beingusedin
any primary or election, shall be guilty of a misdemeanorof the second
degree.and. upon conviction thereof, shall be sentenced to pay a fine not
exceeding [one thousand ($1,000)] five thousand($5,000) dollars, or to
undergo an imprisonment of not [less than six (6) months nor] more than
[one year] two (2) years,or both, in the discretionof the court.

Section 1823. Election Officers PermittingUnregisteredElectorsto Vote;
Challenges: Refusing to Permit Qualified Electors to Vote.—Any judge or
inspector of election who permits any person to vote at any primary or
election who is not registered in accordancewith law, excepta person in
actual military service or a person as to whom a court of competent
jurisdiction has ordered that he shall be permitted to vote, or whopermits any
registered elector to vote knowing that such registered elector is not qualified
to vote, whether or not such person has been challenged, or who permits any
person who hasbeen lawfully challengedto voteatany primary or election
without requiring the proof of the right of such person to vote which is
required by law, or who refusesto permit any duly registeredand qualified
elector to vote at any primary or election, with the knowledge that such
elector is entitled to vote, shall be guilty of a [misdemeanor] felonyof the
third degree,and, upon conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay afine
not exceeding [one thousand ($1,000)] fifteenthousand($15,000)dollars.
and to undergo an imprisonment of not [less than three(3) months nor]
more than [five (5)] seven(7) years,or both.

Section 1824. Election Officers Refusing to Permit Elector to Vote in
Proper Party at Primaries.—Any judge, inspector or clerk of election who
refusesto permit an electorat any primary at which ballots are used to
receivetheballot of theparty with which he is enrolled,or whogives to any
such elector the ballot of any party in which heis not enrolled, or any judge,
or inspector of election, or machine inspectorwho, atany primaryat which
voting machines areused, adjusts any voting machine about to be used by an
electorso as not to pennit him to vote for the candidatesof the party in
which he is enrolled, or so as to pennit him to vote for the candidates of any
party in which he is not enrolled, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor of the
first degree,and, upon conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine
not exceeding [one thousand ($1,000)] ten thousand($10,000)dollars,or
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to undergo an imprisonment of not [lessthan one (1)month nor] more than
[two (2)] five (5) years,or both, in thediscretion of the court.

Section 1825. Frauds by Election Officers.—Anyjudge,inspectoror clerk
of election or machine inspector who shall be guilty of any wilful fraud in the
conduct of his duties at a primary or election, and any person who shall make
a false return of the votes cast at any primary or election, or who shall
depositfraudulent ballots in the ballot box or certify as correcta returnof
ballots in the ballot box which he knowsto be fraudulent, or who shall
register fraudulent votes upon any voting machineor certify as correct a
return of votes cast upon any voting machine which he knows to be
fraudulently registered thereon, or who shall make any false entries in the
district register, or who shall fail to insert in the voting check list the voter’s
certificateof any electoractuallyvoting at anyprimary or election, or who
shall fail to record voting information as required herein, or who shall fail to
insertin thenumberedlistsof votersthenameof anypersonactuallyvoting,
or who shall wilfully destroy or alter any ballot, voter’s certificate, or
registration card contained in any district register, or who shall wilfully
tamper with any voting machine, or who shall prepare or insert in the voting
check list any false voter’s certificatesnot preparedby or for an elector
actuallyvoting atsuchprimaryor election, for the purposeof concealingthe
destructionor removal of any voter’s certificate, or for the purposeof
concealing the deposit of fraudulent ballots in the ballot box, or the
registeringof fraudulentvotesupon any voting machineor of aidingin the
perpetrationof any such fraud, or who shall fail to returnto the county board
of election following any primnary or election any keys of a voting machine,
ballot box, general or duplicate return sheet,tally paper,oaths of election
officers, affidavits of electors and others, record of assisted voters, numbered
list of voters, districtregister,voting checklist, unused,spoiledandcancelled
ballots, ballots deposited, written or affixed in or upon a voting machine, or
any certificate, or any other paper or record required to be returned under the
provisions of this act; or who shall conspire with others to commit any of the
offenses herein mentioned, or in any manner to prevent a free and fair
primary or election, shall be guilty of a [misdemeanor] felony of the third
degree,and, upon conviction thereof, shall be sentencedto paya fine not
exceeding[one thousand($1,000)]fifteen thousand($15,000)dollars,or to
undergoan imprisonmentof not [less thansix (6) months nor] more than
[five (5)] seven(7) years,or both, in the discretionof the court.

Section 1827. Interference with Primaries and Elections; Frauds;
Conspiracy.—If any person shall prevent or attempt to prevent any election
officers fromn holding any primary or election, under the pmvisions of this
act, or shall use or threaten any violence to any such officer; or shall interrupt
or imnproperly interfere with him in the execution of his duty; or shall block
up or attempt to block up the avenue to the door of any polling place; or
shall use or practice any intimidation, threats, force or violence with design
to influence unduly or overaweanyelector,or to prevent him from voting or
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restrain his freedom of choice; or shall prepare or present to any election
officer afraudulentvoter’scertificatenot signedin thepolling placeby the
electorwhosecertificateit purportsto be;or shall depositfraudulentballots
in the ballot box; or shall register fraudulent votes upon any voting machine;
or shall tamperwith anydistrict register,voting checklist, numberedlistsof
voters,ballot box or voting machine;or shallconspirewith othersto commit
anyof theoffenseshereinmentioned,or in anymannerto preventafreeand
fair primary or election, he shall be guilty of a [misdemeanor]felony of the
third degree.and, upon conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto paya fme
not exceeding [one thousand ($1,000)] fifteenthousand($15,000)dollars,
or to undergo an imprisonment of not [lessthan six (6) months nor] more
than [five (5)1 seven(7) years,or both, in thediscretionof the court.

Section 1828. PersonsInterfering in Other Districts.—Any personwho
shall on the day of any primary or election visit any polling place at which
he is not entitled to vote and at which he is not entitled to be present under
any provision of this act, and shall use any intimidation or violence for the
purpose of preventing any election officer from performing the duties
requiredof him by this act, or for the purposeof preventingany qualified
elector from exercising his right to vote or from exercising his right to
challengeany person offering to vote, or for the purpose of influencing the
voteof any elector,heshallbeguiltyof a [misdemeanor]felonyof the third
degree,and, upon conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine not
exceeding [one thousand ($1,000)]fifteenthousand($15,000)dollars,or to
undergo an imprisonment of not more than [five (5)] seven(7)~-y-ears,or both,
in the discretionof thecourt.

Section 1829. Assault and Battery at Polls.—Any person who shall
unlawfully strike, wound or commit an assault and battery upon the person
of any electorat or nearthe polling placeduring thetime of any primary or
election~,J shall be guilty of a misdemeanor of the first degree,and, upon
conviction thereof, shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceeding[one
thousand ($1,000)] ten thousand ($10,000) dollars, or to undergo an
imprisonmentof not [less than three (3) months nor] more than[two (2)1
five (5) years.or both, in the discretion of the court.

Section 1833. Unlawful Voting.—Any person who votes or attempts to
voteat any primary or election,knowing that he does not possessall the
qualificationsof anelectorat suchprimaryor election, as set forth in this act.
shall be guilty of a mnisdemeanor of the first degree,and, upon conviction
thereof, shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceeding[one thousand
($1,000)] ten thousand($10,000)dollars, or to undergo an imprisonment of
not more than [one (1) year] five (5) years.or both, in the discretion of the
court.

Section 1834. Elector Voting Ballot of Wrong Party at Primary.—Any
electorwho shall wilfully voteat any primary theballot of a party in which
heis not enrolled,in violation of theprovisionsof this act,shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor of the seconddegree,and, upon conviction thereof, shall be
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sentencedto payafine not exceeding[one thousand($1,000)]five thousand
($5,000)dollars,or to undergoan imprisonmentof not more than [one (1)
year] two (2) years,or both, in the discretionof thecourt.

Section 19. Section 1835 of the act, reenactedSeptember9, 1959
(P.L.85l.No.339), is amendedto read:

Section 1835. Repeat Voting at Elections.—If any person shall vote in
more than one election district, or otherwise fraudulently vote more than once
at the sameprimary or election, or shall vote a ballot other than the ballot
issued to him by the election officers, or shall advise or procure another so
to do, he shall be guilty of a [misdemeanor] felony ofthe third degree,and,
upon conviction thereof, shall be sentencedto pay afine not exceeding[one
thousand ($1000)] fifteen thousand($15,000) dollars, or to undergo an
imprisonment of not [less than three (3) months nor] more than [five (5)]
seven(7) years. or both, in the discretion of the court.

Section 20. Sections 1836, 1839 and 1847 of the act are amended to read:
Section 1836. Removing Ballots.—Any person removing any ballot from

any book of official ballots, except in the manner provided by this act, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor of the seconddegree,and, upon conviction
thereof, shall be sentenced to pay a fine not exceeding [one thousand
($1,000)]five thousand($5,000) dollars,or to undergoan imprisonmentof
not more than [one (1) year] two (2) years,or both, in the discretion of the
court.

Section 1839. Bribery at Elections.—Any person who shall, directly or
indirectly, give or promise or offer to give any gift or reward in money,
goods or other valuable thing to any person. with intent to induce him to vote
or refrain from voting for any particular candidate or candidates or for or
against any constitutional amendment or other question at any primary or
election; or who shall, directly or indirectly, procure for or offer or promise
to procure for such person any such gift or reward with the intent aforesaid;
or. who with the intent to influence or intimidate such person to give his vote
or to refrain from giving his vote for any particular candidate or candidates
or for or against any constitutional amendment or other question at any
primary or election, shall give to or obtain for or assist in obtaining for or
offer or promise to give to or obtain for or assist in obtaining for such person
any office, place. appointment or employment, public or private, or threaten
such person with dismissal or discharge from any office, place, appointment
or employment, public or private, then held by him, shall be guilty of a
[misdemeanor] felony of the third degree.and, upon conviction thereof,
shall be sentencedto pay afine not exceeding[five hundred ($500)]fifteen
thousand($15,000)dollars,or to undergoan imprisonmentof not more than
[three (3)] seven(7) years,or both, in the discretionof the court.

Section 1847. Prohibiting Duress and Intimidation of Voters and
Interference with the Free Exercise of the ElectiveFranchise.—Anyperson
or corporation who, directly or indirectly—(a) uses or threatens to use any
force, violence or restraint, or inflicts or threatens to inflict any injury,
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damage. harm or loss, or in any other mannerpractices intimidation or
coercion upon or against any person, in order to induce or compel such
person to vote or refrain from voting at any election, or to vote or refrain
from voting for or against any particular person, or for or against any
question submitted to voters at such election, or to place or cause to be
placed or refrain from placing or causingto be placedhis nameupon a
registerof voters,or on accountof suchpersonhaving votedor refrained
from voting at such election, or having voted or refrained from voting for or
against any particular person or persons or for or against any question
submitted to voters at such election, or having registered or refrained from
registering as a voter; or (b) by abduction, duress or coercion, or any forcible
or fraudulent device or contrivance,whatever,impedes.prevents~orotherwise
interferes with the free exercise of the elective franchiseby any voter, or
compels.induces,or prevailsupon any voter to give or refrain from giving
his vote for or against any particularpersonat any election; or (c) being an
employer, pays his employes the salary or wages due in “pay envelopes”
upon which or in which there is written or printed any political motto, device,
statement or argumnent containing threats, express or implied, intended or
calculated to influence the political opinions or actions of such employes. or
within ninety days of any election or primaryputs or otherwiseexhibitsin the
establishment or place where his employes are engaged in labor, any handbill
or placard containing any threat, notice, or information that if any particular
ticket or candidate is elected or defeated work in his place or establishment
will cease, in whole or in part, his establishment be closed up, or the wages
of his emnployes reduced, or other threats, expressor implied, intendedor
calculated to influence the political opinions or actionsof hisemployes,shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor ofthe seconddegree.Any person or corporation,
convicted of a violation of any of the provisions of this section, shall be
sentenced to pay a fine not exceeding [one thousand ($1,000)]five thousand
($5,000)dollars, or such person or the officers, directors or agents of such
corporation responsible for the violation of this section, shall be sentencedto
undergo an imnprisonment of not more than [one (1) year] two (2) years,or
both, in the discretion of the court.

Section 21. Section 1853 of theact,amendedAugust13, 1963 (P.L.707,
No.379),is amendedto read:

Section 1853. Violations of ProvisionsRelating to AbsenteeElectors
Ballots.—If any person shall sign an application for absenteeballot or
declarationof electoron the fonnsprescribedknowing any matterdeclared
thereinto befalse,or shall vote anyballot other thanoneproperly issuedto
him,or voteor attemptto vote more thanoncein any electionfor which an
absenteeballot shall have beenissuedto him, or shall violate any other
provisions of Article XIII of this act, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor of
the first degree,and, upon conviction, shall be sentenced to pay a fine not
exceeding[onethousanddollars($1000)] ten thousanddollars ($10,000),
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or be imprisonedfor aterm not exceeding[one year]five (5)years,orboth,
at the discretionof the court.

If any chief clerkor memberof aboardof elections,memberof areturn
boardor memberof a boardof registrationcommissioners,shall neglector
refuseto performany of the dutiesprescribedby Article XIII of this act,or
shall revealor divulgeanyof thedetailsof any ballotcastin accordancewith
the provisionsof Article XIII of this act,or shallcount an absenteeballot
knowing the sameto be contraryto Article XIII, or shallrejectan absentee
ballot without reasonto believethat thesameis contraryto Article XIII, or
shall permitanelectorto casthisballot atapollingplaceknowing thatthere
has beenissuedto the electoran absenteeballot, he shall be guilty of a
[misdemeanor]felony of the third degree,and, upon conviction, shall be
punishedby a fine not exceeding[one thousand dollars ($1000)] fifteen
thousanddollars ($15,000),or be imprisonedfor aterm [of one year] not
exceedingseven(7) years,or both,at the discretionof thecourt.

Section 22. Article XVIII-A of the act is repealed.
Section23. The following actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Act of May 13, 1925 (P.L.663,No.355),entitled“An actproviding for the

enumerationof registeredpersonsin the Commonwealth,andthepublication
of atabulationthereofby theSecretaryof theCommonwealth;andimposing
certain duties upon registrars,assessors,registry assessors,and county
commissioners.”

Section 6(b) of the act of December22. 1989 (P.L.732,No.101). known
as the Election District Alteration andDataReportingAct.

Section 24. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPR0vED—The13th dayof February,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


